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Yog will find Wai. Regan’s Harness Shop opposite his old stand, where he is 
prepared to give you goods at prices that defy competition. “

A full line of Harness, Team Collars, Whips, Rugs, Linen Lap Spreads, 
Brushes, Combs, <3$, Rubber Goods,—in fact, everything in the Horse Fur
nishing line.

Regular mail carried op steam*» a. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
and Boston à Albany Rye., and to New 
York via Fail River Line, Stcmington 
Line, New England and Boston and Al
bany By*.

For all
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mStrictly iii-st-dusw Work.

GRIFFIN «Ê KELTIE.
388 SARRINOTON ST.. HALIFAX.

ÜP
fiabv was troubled with sores on head and lags. 

1 tried "Palmo Tar Soap." In a very abort time 
the sores disai-iwareti, skin became smooth and 
white, and the child got perfectly well.
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Scrnps for Odd Moments
A girt of uncertain ie reported to 

have said tliet “Where eroglenee. is bllea, 
’tie folly to he wives."

i ■, i
Mwissa

E3EKHl

Mrs E.
“Trust men, and they 

basiuees
Mid
will bust you,” says tbEinnie Fitcb. 

a. Filch.$

Minards Liniment Lumberman’sAuditor-Mrs
Friend. :

cur ! y : . : : ........ . ' Evangelistic Work—Mrs DoWitt.

-Mrs Woodworth.
K^voÏÏ&^Xton. Xot
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À Study"in Entomology. ____ ______________„

■pr coaaTwoOLH. Conductor-—Look here, men ;

live-. Teacher—Tommy, what i.
nutritious food ?«crssswrammÉÊËmmm

To grow in 
I wonder why we nev 
Ctoi ■

-j truly to eat that ain’tT<
aste to it.Bern

A man ban the name of Btealiug, and 
he bates it. He thought to soften mat.

S.LX'vÎsîîsdog, th»t wait

m I wonder why once earnest voweenabriued 
Within the inner temples of our love,

I

:

The far off fioalfbg clouds— 
1 wonder w»y 5m

bell at both ends of the car for 'l
O’Rafferty—Sure, an’ Oi want both 

ends to stop.

Scorcher—Thirty dollars, eh ? That’s 
nothing. 1 had a bicycle suit that cost a 
thoueaqd dollars.

Tendent—Who took your measure Ï
Scorcher—A jury.

Keep MluaMs Uniment in the 
House. '

You <lo not go out often to dinner 
Mrs Waduiugioii t No, I ûuù*t luiuk 
l! •• 1 I dim vi . v : ih i-, uliu ut uuin-
peneation for making one’s self agreeable 
for three hours at a stretch. ^ ;

Mr Winks, (looking over the pspef)- 
Clieap, Drugg & do., are selling all aort6 
of patent medicine* at half-price.

Mrs Winks—Just our luck. Therfc 
isn’t anything the matter with any of us.

My young frieud, lately returned 
from abroad, says be saw the iuk-b-Ule 

Toro met an old friend «ho was that Luther threw at the devii. I ^kei 
him if he had seen the devil Luther 
threw the ink bottle at, and be scorned 
me, but I impaled him on my lead pen
cil and send him like a new bug for an

He ie not new, hut he illustrates the 
profoundent difficulty of the Temper
ance Reform ; people, good people, too, 
will oros a continent Ao see ■«mee w- 
«56B.'^5fc.ltf*0iulchman, and

The Doctor's Advice-

formerly a prosperous young lumberman
mp in northern Mionesota, but whose bad 
habits of drinking had brought him to a 
pretty ‘hard up’ condition although be 
2j£i mûîscd and is doing Letter.

"Hew are you ?” asked Tom.
"Pretty well, thank you, but I have 

just seen a doctor to have him examine 
roy throat.” % S . \

"What’s the matter ?’
“Well, the doctor couldn’t give roe any never think of the wrath of Ood ag»* 

encouragement. At least- be couldn’t]tong, and hot and threatening against 

find what I wanted,”
“What «lid you expect him to find ?”
“I asked him to look down my throat 

for a saw mill and a farm that had gone 
there in drink.”

“And did he see anything of it V 
“No, but he advised me if ever I got 

another mill to run it by water.”

the universal enemy. In a eable flash 
the department of state learns that there 
is an American in danger in the Trans, 
vaal. Within an hour England is ap
pealed to and the President of the South 
African Repubiiç receives notice : “In 
the name of the United States of 
America, help that man.” Meantime 

the transmission of the news and 
the appeal, hither and thither, some hun
dreds of citizens are robbed, ravished, 
butchered and damned—whatever that 
is—by the saloon, and thus - far, after 
fifty years of unremmittiug effort, no 
way has been discover how to inform 
a “government of the people” of the

T~

Minards Liniment is used by Phy
sicians.Largest and Smallest Books.

Near the city of Mandalay, Burnish, is 
*o.be found the largest book in the World, 
the famous Kuth Daw. It consists of 729 
parts, in the shape of white pmble plates. 
Each plate if protected by a temple of 
bricks. This enormous vol nine is written 
in Pali, and contains 275,250 
Theee stanzas form -the religious code of 
the Buddhists.

The Kuth Daw is not an ancient pro- 
Buddhistic piety prompted its 

preparation m this century. it was 
made by command of Mindomio, 
the last kings of Burmah.

In marked contrast with the Kuth 
Daw is a Konvertible Lexicon published 
ie Berlin which Kthe smallest book in 
the world. The volume is less ihin half 
a cubic inch in bulk, although it contains 
175,000 words A microscope especial y 
prepared for the purpose is necessary to 
enable a reader to pursue this mite rtf a

Now, children, said a school teacher, Ï 
want you to be so quiet you can hear a 
pin fall.

All became still in a moment, when a 
little urebin cried out, Now, then—let it

Elephant—Yes, I’d like to keep up 
with the times ; but I can’t afford it. It 
would bankrupt roe to buy even a 
si ring overcoat. Giraffe—But think 
what it would cost roe to wear standing 
ci liars.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, operating through 
the blood, radically cures scrofulous 
taint.

QM Mb P,r»lî mo pattern of Loose- 
hold economy. She says she m»de a 
pair of socks last fifteen years by only
knitting new feet to them every winter, 
and new legs to them every other 

- • '\f SîffftotaB

Young bride (pouting)—Here we have 
only been married two days, Clarence, 
and you’re scolding roe already !

Husband—I know ray dear ; but just 
think how long I have been waiting for 
lhe chance.

fact.
The roan went to Africa to win his 

fortune and did it, and has been in no 
peri! of either W» or property, proahly 
The others stayed at home to struggle 
for bare life against infernal and in
variable odds. They ere in the Potter’s 
Fields, mostly. The liquor dealers divid
ed their little substance with the Com. 
uiiseioner of Internal Revenue. Their 
children beg and steal and strove and 
the Government gets, say, a hundred nxl 
forty million dollars that way annually. 
This proves that the temperance move 
meut ie t-imply a variation of the district 
school in which funny little urchins 
•»iu£ ****** '«go i-cd ccwpirz .'lor.c 
bruists, while the larger pmnisruity 
perk aid pi ink, and pout and fight, and 
now ai.d then one “grinds” and gains 
and grows—as all do—some.

What dots it all amount to ? Very 
little in any given day, but world», 
heavens, in an toon In that case what 
i: the use of the Prohibition Party ?, 
To teach school. But why does not the 
church do all that ? I don’t know.

—Sum’s Ho%p.
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SB The Only Help
A Victim of Blight’* Disease for Many 

Years—Cured by Dodd’s Kidm-y 
Pilla.

1

E

(Sptcial) June 29 —Mis T 
iirmeily of Listowel, came 

ns a last resort. Had suffered ten 
years with Bright’s disease. Reported i<> 
be past help and dying h°i 
on the street in apparent tfoc 
was a pleasant surpti-e. The ex plan a 
lion given was that her lirtlu boy had in
sisted that she should use Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and prophesied that they would 
cure her. She u#ye :—“Fr-mi ih • fi s' 
few doses I be gap to feel better, >md 
after taking four and » half box»--, 1 sny 
it with heartfelt gratitude, I om perfect 
ly cured.’" Dodd’s Kidney Puls is the 
only itudicine in the world that has ever 
cured a case of Bright’s 
stage.

Nbepawa i 
II. McKee f-

lappearanc* 
ood heal'h.

Fur a family medicine, Ayer's Sugar 
Pills are unrivalled. They eradicate dis-

Daughter—This piano is really my 
vfciy own, isn’t it, pa? Pa—Yes, my 
dear. And when 1 marry I can take 
it with me, can I ? Certainly my child- 
But don’t tell any one ; it might spoil 
your chat eee.

I say, Bobby, did yon bear your siate* 
siy if she enjoyed the exhititicn 
*aet night ?

She was well pleased with your part, 
Mr Featberly, She fold nie you made 
a perfect exhibition of yourself.

In # recent sermon in Sr. Margaret’s,
Westminster, the Ven. Aichdeacon Far
rar «aid : “Evuiy town in England, and 
lhe towns of E' gl ud are becoming the. 
ceiitri-8 of all its population, is crammed 
with gin-i-hovs, most of ihem monstrous
ly in excess of anything which by the 
wildest exaggeiation could be re.artli-d 
as necessary for the population. Some 
uf llicpe gin-shops have their licenses an. 
nuailv rene«ed, though, by nod' uhi.d 
testimony, they are seething hells of 
morality ami vice. The consequence* 
are 11^-BatipM-BiW *e *)oi
they will reap the whirlwind. In every 
city the number of victims who fall wiV 
ever he proportioned to the number uf 
devils who tempt. Whnt can you ex
pect when^in the wr>t «tome and alleys 
of these great decs of civilizition, out- 
frightfully overcrowded cities, we nation 
ally confront -the minimum of possible 
resistance with the msximnm of glaring 
temptation ? Js this our vaunted Chris- An Irishman meeting another asked 
tieroty ? Is this nr b-e- what had Wm- of tfisfa old acquaint-

onr vapid excuses avail us before the Arrah now, dear honey, answered the 
awful bar of judgment when the Lord other, poor Pat was condemned to lie 

banged, but ho saved his life by dying in 
prison.

Disease at -ue-i a

It was in New Jersey.
The agent wa* showing a pr ep-dit •■

tenant around.
And a moequit • lit on the pr.ispectiv-

tenant’s hand.
I thought you said there were m> 

mosquitos here, said he.
There ain't, replied the ag 
Whet’s that ? asked the

„ Ldra’t -toae-i -?aa-W\iiiltt -ii eirti
you, didn’t you ? queried the asent.

That’s a mosquito, air, raid the pros
pective tenant severely.

Really ? Well, well, well I Say, let 
me take it home and show my grand
mother, will you ? She's lived here 
forty years, and neve 

Aoa be winked hi*

prospective
When the hair has fallen mit, leaving 

i he head bald, if the ecilj) is not shiny, 
lhy.rej8 a chance of regaining the heir by 
u.-ieg Hall's Hair Renew, -

Darling, st|id Mr McBride, solicit .us- 
jÿ, I am afraid you are not dressed 
warmly enough.

Do I look etyli.h, dear i asked his 
wife.

Then I am quite comfortable, thank
mm r eiw one. 

other eye.

The Bishop of London, recently, in 
introdcuing the tempeiance delegation

a baker’s shop, and 700 or 800 to main
tain a butcher, both dealing in the neces
saries of life, there is in many parts of 
Great Britain a public bouse to every 
100 or 120 inhabitants. This is a stand
ing disgrace to the country.

Ilun*» Horn-

:

of human souls shall ask us why we 
kindled our unprotected flumes the 
thickest where there were most of the 
miserable human moths hideously to 
singe and tcorch themselves therein j
■f-vlg* after judge tells n> that but. for I wak nnnim r,f Bronchitis i 
drink we might shut three-fourths of by MINARD’H LTNltiENT. 
ourjrtk On, cbK.fpln,i,™„SSoytb.t Lot 6, F. E. I. IteiUti»*» 

this luxu.y is perfectly needless for 
health, and in most ca,es injurious to it- 
The hospitals report that it is the cause 
of nine-tenths of I he accidents and.three- 
fourths of the disease. From the work- MIN 
house, police courts, lunatic asylums, 
homes for idiots, comes the same moeot-

The free silver men are lying low now, 
remarked the Horse Editor, who keeps a 
sharp eye on politic?. ffeftt-’jf 9
great improvement, replied the bnaka 
Editor. An improvement / Tee, they 
have been doing some tall lying, yon

and Asthma

1 was CODED of a severe attack of
Rheumatism by MINARD’B LINI- 

Mahone Bay.JttiSiSa.-tisiie
-fmSssSiS
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Iugl«vmc. J. W. lignai,».
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